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l'.>ITROIJUCTI0:-1 

I. The trial agait>st r.mmanud Rulundo commenced on 1.5 November 2006. The 
Prosecution closed its case on 12 March 2007. The Defence commenced its case on 9 July 
2007, 

~ On 5 September 2007. the Defence fik<.i the prc,ent mot,on' confidentially. 
requesting the Chamber to iss1'c a subpoena to compel Witness SJA lo tcstif} before the 
Chamber. I he Ddcncc further requests the Cham her to issue an order pursuant to Rule 90bfa 
of1he Rules ofProcedur., and Evidence to transfer Witness SJA. "ho i, presently d,;-1ame<l in 
R"anda. lo the Tribunal In facilitate his testimony. ln support of its Motion, the Defence 
provides. hy way 01· Annexes. its requests for a\1thomalion w meet the detained "l!ness in 
Rwanda and lhe rclaled permission from the Rwandan authorities. On lO 'icplembcr 2007, 
the Prosecution tiled its confidcnnal respottse, 0pposing the Defence request m i1s enttreiy.' 

DEI.llll-:RA TIO'.>IS 

(I) 1/e,Jlte.1/ /Jr Si,hpoen,;, under Rule 5~, 

3. Pursuant to Rule 54. a Jmlge or a Chamber may. ar tl,e request ot eilher pany or 
f!l'Oprio 1110111. issue subr<1enas as may be necessar::, for the purposes of an invest,gation 0r for 
1hc preparation or conduct of the triJI According to the Tribunah jurisprudence. the 
applic-am seeking a subpoena must make a cenain cvjdcntiar::,· sh0wing of the need for a 
subpoena. A subpoena order to compel the anendance may be issued in particular ca.se, 
where the r-i:qucsting: party show,; that ii has made r-i:asanablc auempts to obtain the voluntary 
coopcrn\ion of the" itncss, and tlial the witness's testimony can materially assist its case v. ilh 
respect to dearly identified issues in the triJI A subpoena may als,, be issued when 
information ,ought cannot reasonably be obtained elsewhere and the witness's testimony is in 
the interests of the conduct and fairness "f the trial.' Further. suhpoenas should not be issued 
ligl,tl}, for 1hc) jnw>lve !he u.se of coercive po»er.1 and may kad tu 1he impo.,ition of 
criminal .,unctions.' 

4. The Defence submits that it has made reasonable effort, to secure tfic voluntary 
cooperation of Witnc,s SJA, who has cxprc1,cd his refusal to tes1it)'-' The l)ctcnce further 

'Rc'-iu/te •"" i;.,,, de ,·i101""' a c<>mpor.i',<rc J« ""'"'" SJA et Jc "'"'le~ J",m tem<>io Jolono. likd bJ the 
Dolence"" l Sertcmber 2007 (IJefrncc \lotion) 
' l'm"-<"li,m ·, Confidca"Jl Response rn the Oefoocc Confidenti.,] ~loti,m fm a Subpoen.; agai11<L \\i,rno,s ~J,\ 
,,,J for the rrnmfrr <if, lktoincd Wllncss, fikd on In ,eptcml:>c, 2007 {Pn,sccutooo Resromc), 
'Sec/''"'"'""", A"/.,i,c. Ca,c No ll-9~•Jl-A. L>,ei"Qn on Appl1cati<,n for Subpoena, (,\Cl. I Jul) lOOJ. 
p;,., lllc /'m1,u,w,- ,, /fol,/m·,c, Case !';()]l•IIH~•".1{73. IJec,,wn on the ls;11an,c "I ~Ul>fK"'"" (AC). 
21 June 2(fl>-J (ll<Mo,"' Decis"'n). p.1ra. 6, Pr0<w,1,,,- ,. ,\J1nd,hy,ma1u, <' al, Ca.<e N<' ICIR-llll•:\6·T. 
[)ecision on the Pr""ecutor"s \h>tion fo; SuOpocn., I)(), 6 (k,ot,,;, 2006. p,rn, I l; Prv<c>,•ui,,. , 8<>gw,i,a e, 

"/ (".,se :So-IC I R·'!B-41- r, Dc,ision "" Re~"'" for, Suhp.>ena 1H ). 11 Septcml:>cr 21JO(,. parn 7; !'rO<CC"'"' 
,, /io~o"m' Cl ol, Cii,c :,;o l(' I R-%-41 • l , Decc,nm on , R,s,N h Sul,p'-"'"" lur ~fa Jo< J.c~uc, 11;"1 I I l"). 
14 Jul) 111116. para l; I'"""'""'"' ,- Awem,•,·,, ,•1 o/. l'a,c >,o,IC'l R-'!8-4 !-1. D,cist<>n "" N,iMera·1 t., farte 
~1nw,,, t<>r Order t<,r 1,,1er1·ie\\ of IMCnco 11·itoc,...,, ',/1. N/.2 and N/1 I I l'/ 12 fol} 1006 paras 9- lllc 
l'r<><,•cuio,- , • .\1mb", Case 'I" IL'l'R-01-76. L llec,,it,n "" the ll,·fcnc< R"I""' lor <;,,hp,,cn,i< ( lf'I. 4 \1o) 
C~II\. rm ,. l',o,,rnrn, ,. Bagow,a « al, Case No IC I R-98•41-T, IJeciswn on ,ru,iun Reque><;og 
Subpoenn, ,o f'umpd oho ,\l<cn<l.,ncc ol D,f,,,cc 'l,j\nc»<> Df-:.12. IJKW. llK!l. OKS,, IJKJII end O\Ji-1 
I rn, 2<> Ar,il 20115 par, . .1 

Prom·a,rm· ,. Bnljamn ,md ii,/i, (',,;e :-:n.11-'!9·1~-ARJJ.'J, Jloci,wn on JnterlocuW)' Appc,I (A<'). II 
December iom, par, 11; /1<1/i/c,-·ic lkci,i<>n (AO. p,rn. 6 
'Defence \foti,m. par>s 6-~-



submits that Witness SJA would provide material testimony on the allegations against the 
Accused relating to the abduction of Mr,. Rudahunga and her children,° and that 11 was no( 
possible lo find another .source for such testunony v, ithout further delay.' rhc Prosecution 
submi1, that the Dccfencc has not provided reasons for the v, Ltncss"s refusal to testify and has 
nnt ,ho\\n what ancmpts were made to obtain his voluntary testimony' The Pro.secutinn also 
states that the Defence has not shm,n that the witness in 4uestion ha1 important information 
that is crucial to the case.' and submits 1hat the DdCnce had earlier claimed that it had 
replacement witncs,cs on this issue '" 

5. The Chamber notes frum the Defence submissions and the summary in the Pre· 
Defence Drier (hat Witness SJA will testify on facts relaling to the abduction of Mrs. 
Rudahunga and her children from the Saint-Joseph College. The Chamber finds the npcctcd 
tcstimon} of the witness material to the allegations contained in the Indictment in paragraphs 
IO(jii), 22 and 25{iii) that the ."iccu.,cd brought soldiers lo the Saint-Joseph College who later 
killed Mrs Rudahunga and abducted her two d1i]Jr<:n, and therefore rdevant to the case. 

6. ·1 he Chamber bowcv<:r notes. from the information provided. that the Defence ha, met 
the \\itncss on one occasion recent]) "here he lrnd allegedly expressed his rctusal to tcstil"y. 
I be Defence also claims that it cannot make any further missions to Rwanda to convince the 
witness to 1estif:, due to the paucit) of time left in the case, and that there is no gtrnramee of 
his agreement to testify. I he Defence ha, nol indica1ed if a has made any further efforts to 

convince the witnes,; to testify. !"he Chamber is not satisfied that the reluctance allegedly 
expressed by the "itness met only on one occa~ion justifie, the use of coercive measures 
Furiher. the Chamber recalls that orders for subpoeMs arc usually issued a,, a last resort, ar1d 
is not cominced that similar evidence wnuld not be availahle through other witnesses oince 
the Defence had indicated, in its correspondence of26 July 2007 11 , that it had other w1tt1esses 
to testify on this i~sue The Chamber therefore denies 1he Defence request for subpncna for 
Witness SJA. 

/11! Request /or Tr,m.\kr Order under llu/e 9//bi<: 

7. The Defonce submits that Witness SJA is detained in a Rwandan pri.son. and requests 
1he Chamber to issue a trJnsfcr order pur;uant to Ruic 90/,i., to permit him to tcs1ify before 
the Chamber. The l)e!Cnce ,tate, that the presence of 1he witness would not be required for 
criminal proceedings in Rwanda and his transfer would not prolong his detention." ·1he 
l'rosecution suhntih that the Defonce has nol provided any prior verilkat1on from the 
Rwandan authmitic, that the conditions of Rule 90bi, me satisfied.'' 

8. The Chamber finds that the request for trnnsfer of Witness SJ/\ can only he 
comidered once the request for subpoena is successful. I lowcvcr. the Chamber notes that the 
Defence has provided inadequate documcnta1ion for this request as "ell ·1 he Chamber 
recalls that Rule 90bis(B) rc4uircs the Chamber 10 issue a transfer order, upon prior 
\'Crl ticat1on, that i) the presence of a detained wjtncss is not required for criminal proceeding, 

' Jle,ooc, \h,w>n. pan, S-12. 

' lloknco '-1o,inn, P'"""· I l-1 l 
'Pco,ew,i"n Respm,o, 1wa 9. 
'l'roserntiun Rcspunsc. p.<ra. Ill. 
,., Prnsc<:u11<m Res pun-"', para .13 
' ( onfolential Corrc,p,,aJrne<· lwm Lcocl ("()U<0sel for the ,\ccu,cd 10 the l'ro,ccuwr (,tbo c"p"J ,o !l>c 
Chambcri.26!"1) !007 
"lld<Cnc,• \.l,ition. P""'· IS. 20, 
"l'rnsccutlon R,·,p,m>e, paca 6 
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D,cis,o, on l)efcnce Mo<ion for Suhpoena and ·1,,nsfe. or IJctoined WLtecss S!.~ 

in the, ountry ot'ddcn!ion, and that LI) the transfer to the scat ufthc Tribunal will not exiend 
hi, de ention" The Chamber funher notes that, in !he Tribun, I'> practice, such prior 
venlic lion require~ communica!ion of the request to and confi ·mation by the relevant 
Rwan, m authorities '1 The Chamber however docs not tinJ in the a nexesto the motion an~ 
docum :n!ation wliich shu"s rha! a rcquesl has been m,1de l<J 1hc R\\ mdan awhoriue, for lhe 
tran:k of the detained witness nor any ind,cation from the Rwa · dan authorit,es that the 
condit ,ns of Rule 9(Jb,., arc satisfied. Therefore. in the absrnce of 1hc approprjatc 
docum ,ntation supporting the Dctence request under Rule 90h1.,, , he Chamber denies the 
Def en, e request for the transfer of detained Witness SJA. 

FOR. 'II£ <\BOVF, REASONS, THE CIIA\IBER 

DENI '.S the Defence )I.lotion in >ts cntiretJ. 

,\n,sh , 21 September 2IJ07 

fiA::---
Awka de Silva 
Prcsid ng Judge 

:-·con Ki Park 
Judge 
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